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nohiinious gratifications of celibacy are .«ji- ! din ary occurrence------xvlnt will the world “Rood lieim-ns ! can such cold-hearted i wearing a muzzle should lie hrmighf up. mid
criiiced ; hut they are exchan^eii for the j»urc ;1 ' ah i What will the wirld say ? Ti e house tri'uelii'iv really he ■ lined ; and the regulation forth-f stated tint
and dignified enjoyment of laboring to sc- o.'jJraxand Drayton î Sicli a long«-.«labii-di- “ And si-," continued the girl, perfectly re- . any.hotly convicted of having “ removed tin* 
cure nil angel's happiness, heneath the cheer* i such, a respect a hie louse !—and tine of ■ gardless of my vi hemeut ejaculation, and I muzzle iront oiT n «log should he severely fl
ing mflucnCjC of her exhiliraling smiles ! partners—Mr. Drayton, 1 mean-—to nil- so I told Mr. Hubert that I hoped luck { ucd." A man, therefore, tin! a muzzle to

would go with them ; fur you know, sir, it's, his «log’s tail, (the act net stating where tho 
Draw hut think of my eighty I .til wry well to have friends and such like, muzzle was to he placed.) One of the citv 

1 pounds !” j os long ns they’ve got everything nice about .olîicers, perceiving this dug with Ins muzz!-*
“ Went iv.vnv. Sir, v ithout h-uving ‘ilit; hilivni ; hut wlitsi they're broke up, or aov- ! at the wrong end, took posse.-sir 

sligldi • t, intdruction i> lieis lie might he met thing of that, whv, then it's air»liiez sort -of nod brought it to the town-liait.

DONALD A. ( I. x A J F R O N.
Office in Prince Wi! Am-street, near tlm Market 

squire, over lNo Marine Assurance Office. 
Terms—l.A. per nnuuin, exclusive of postage, half in

euivlatffi*

MY NATIVE MOUNTAINS.
Farewell, my loved mountains, I hid you adieu ;
Now dim, in the distance, ye fade from my view,
Anil you tail towering forme now in majesty rise 
From year footstool, the earth, to your home in the I thrust my hands into tin* pockets <>f my 

dressing-gown, which, by-the-live, is far the 
handsomest piece of old brocade i have ever 
seen—n large running pattern of gold lv>i!y- 
hocks, with silver stalks and le.«tes, 
rich, dei'ji, PampaiJotir-colorcd grout 
walking slowly backwards uud forwards in t bhn 
my room, I continued—“ There never v as, j 
there never can have been, s:i happy a fellow I r’v- 1 
as myself! What on earth bave I to wi• j 

i for more ? Maria adores me—! adore -M-' |
| riii, To lie «un. •he*, detained «t Kr. Iiion, v'r:, ll:ls lim Vf" ,,lke" "•= "1,!; ! 1111 

Anil wlicn Winter your peak, bv it. wild wind, had 1 lint I lienr from Iter every mtivtiit : liy tin: j l:’,J '■lillri'il pounds nt tie conimnit property
‘o"**. post, and we pro bound to be unit I !«r l.i'-H l*"' : 1,11 <>ik nose cttsli v.c had in ( „h the ohrew Oran/, ■

And tn loved your dark fnrms a. on all side, they ! m a fortnight. Who was evttr so !■ -I , oori.ail.rr r Itatida; drroa draft fortlii. whirl». ........,.vl,v l.untlm'. kron
his love ? Then again Joint Er..s. r—bn i n.'propnntrd it io hunwlf; and |j r', jMl
old sehool-fcllow ! I don’t Mere :>rr’»; ucter look tho otditmr measure ot I,mmgj ,li;,................................. . „r |

i memorandum «. the transaction !

c : : î l *j ü ; m a n a t i\. Ay, •?.!

[lises. Sets. Rises.
Ye glorious forms, ns the friend» of my youth,
1 have loved tmd revered you in fondness nml truth, 
And «hoiu>h mnnhood has stamped its dark shade on

SCO. '■I *•'•«* dng,

.. math r, and we have no right to meddle or. being well known, wa*- summoned nml 
r I make in their concerns.” nenhul

( To'be continued.)
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upon a
(|__ 1 u i‘.|], or win re letters might b6 sent uiïi

\ must exlranrdiiary procfc<ling 
“ You'll drivu inc. mul, Mr. Dm*.

dore you to in Inn me what’s to hu 
•mit aiv money. *

V. M

r„y brow,
Still my fondest affections nre knit round vou now

44
lie proved that lie had complied 

with the net, in having fixed 
i dug, and further, the city officer having taf. i 

-f |the muzzle njf the dog’s tnii, he insisn-d that 
6‘ he should he lined five dollars f.jr so doing.— 

fdarryatCs Diary in America.
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i ninzzit* iiiiI have seen you when Summer shone sweet on your 

And when Autumn's pale mantl e o'er nature was 
’tl'io

from the frost,

John ()'Groat's House.—Every one has h-*f»rd 
" :n (ftinvit's house—every <>'.e his r» -nl Burn 
f utiful | ' vm addressed to C «plain Grow :—

I leur Imiii >•’ rake* »i.<i hrit’u r Scots,
Frae Maltien Kirk to John o'(.iron Is.”

*• Y ue.i.l — Lionel Lttttprcll s —
When mild breath of Spring loosed your veins

First Quarter 15th, 9ti. 20m. evening 

EAMil C7 3 7.2 v 

DUvomit Days .

Apparent Death which con limed fur (writ- 
i iy days, il y Dr. iiehr.iid.— \ voting man 
.fii' d in the hosjiital of Haderhurn, who could 

not he buried until three, weeks ufi r lia had 
,.f breathed, or 

iitv i.f v. nr : breath
i" flint the charHCtcr-*:ic pht-nomeca of «li\:th 

"!* | became manifest
"”* ca^e were these. This young man inn 

f.i;**- a ii-v.'ul I***-n " little' time before cured of n certain 
,.„l« IV. liuee M,. . '*'ben he ie-eiitervd the luxpital, pres

->üeiun-l'.v:gk.
r, i:-n., l’residenl. 

j':,c.‘!tn:s i.'.vl Fridays
I

inu s or Notes fur Discount, must 1»- i-ft it Uiv n.intc ln*K. e A front of diTiarn'i* to weak things h-dow.
tlirpo o’lluvk un the «Inyr immediately preceding the Dis- . ;x;ij Voiir skv piercing peaks, where I often hare |
count Days. ! stood.'

COK?.SSRCTAL BA'.'lH 05' N2Y7-nr>U.N»WICa AnJ down xvilh rR?ture on lowlani1 *na wooJ- ]

llexuv OtLttfcr.r. i.sq.. i i« And while hounding in freedom your rude sides along, j
Discount Days .. .. 7ttustlr/s aip n ayt. And listening tho music that swell» in your eong, 1

mu.■„ stnzt* l»-»,.», ^2k"tn, to.» M*. How "lori':'“* Kr‘"d •”™*d r««r »f
une o’d.ii t; on Mninluys and Thursdays. snow,

When cor.paied to tho weak things far scattered
BANK or BRITISH NORTH AMERICA belo'v-

J.IIIN LlltA NCII.

all appearance, Ilia l.«st 
h was not till the twentieth «!,«v

fur " = v / Me r, an I I a-n rer’sin thit tli.- pull lieu 
it Wri.I be u ilxlicious ir.oisel lo a large

Here it ;> :—In die pa, 'all if ( a-r.-bs

any thing in the world lie would tint
—I’m sure there’» no living thing f. it he ! >> *'7* >'l\ ^ Ul,-bt bate dntvvn n hill tins

ivory mo. iiitig—many t lings less improbable Ij occur—and have had my draft refused ne- i ( milii.eFi, tvhich oa«-> u- îame t«> tht
1 vraiiC'rs of its lo'-bl .. Mia'ini', at the n.»*ibern «-xtr

f the Island, than to »'■ tve-u which it may ru

loves so much ns myself, except, nvrlinps, his 
! old uncle Simon, and his black mare.” (

I hail by this time returned to the fireplace, ^epinnce. ( (v
«nd, reseating royeclf, Iwgnn in »j.nsiro|.l,;/,v , "OhMr. Dr»*, tin torture will be the ■re|,„t „ „ 
my magnificent black Xewfotmdintnl, who,] of nie. .';r— su— I :u a ruined man, ..fmoralay. In the rc>gn of
having partook of my dinner, was following j a,*d 1 m going to he mtrried / ^ ^ j iln-r-, Muicolm^Gs*. in, un i J :hn ue
the advice and example of Abernetby, nml ‘ * ,lî,,st onfnrtuaitP event. Bill Mr., t .mimes» from II ! in !, xvitii a
sleeping on tho rug ns it digested. “ Ami l-",ll'rt-ll, you gay y .wig men of fashion at | ■ i*. rero^imcn l!«-g ibem «.« the ctintri.ai ce hm1
you, too, my old Neptune, arn’t vou the best l!,e "‘«-l cannot p..->ihly enter into the <>f ^ loviog i.. tie corny « f
and handsomest dog in the universe?’’ j debugs of a partner mil a man of business; L, #ru'|r "* ’ ‘’ei

^ ; ________ ii ti iym'gsijHy-i.cH.'i, »imI. iu h -r.'>:i nine, liy i Ltr m-
Neptune finding himself addressed, awoke 1’10,1 . , . r,-;,u* of .her LmiÜM. e hr .. if^nt proyrlstors <■•

leisurely from l.is slumbers, and fixed bis! ,"C!iPa.»’h* <>f o:iy longer to the ; , e lu,ne „f CnilA. f„
eyes on mine with an affirmative expression. ! 'tacntatii'iiH of Mr. Irnx, and perreiving j v ■>;,<. These eigh' famll c,

“ Ay, to be sure you arc, and a capital ; ‘bat he was too much ogrossed by the per- .r » nuhilu-r of ytsrs, ♦ «.-k!»U*. 
swimmer too !” ! pb-xities of his own a finir. t«. yi. Id any hUen- ! l-idir the armivei^rv . f in- mi.

hi the <vim>e of tiic fciivirv on • i v

i lie circumstiitiees <>.' the

some signs which caused an apprehi n^ion of 
phthisis, without, however, presenting hi v 
well-marked symptoms of this diseasi 
other respects, in» disturbance in hf# hen! ; . 
On the day he died hi? eyes were suddenly 
opened, and for some minutes wa found rn 
irregular beating of" the pulse. Several small 
wounds resulting from cauterisations, to 
which wp thfü h.uJ reenur.-e to rou?o In* , 
suppurated the second, third mid fui.nl. diiv. 
On the fifiifi tlie linr.ils ol'.tliu Imdv vvi re turn- 
ed hack ; from the fifth to the nim 
i here eslmli.d from l.nlf t!m body art 
d»»nt sweat, free Inn» < 
end of the rdnth dny there appeared • *Pr M 

part of «1.** dorsal j--."
’ n®* «iiuilar iu these of penphvgus. i'h” 
'.imli'i.mtt y,..5..rv«<l II-.. ..a;e„|'Mpvleitw. 
and oil the eighteenth day v a(-j| n,.
tairied their red vermilion color, e ,r 
«lavs the loreliead continued furrowed ».-i, 
vertical wrinkles, and at this time the coun
tenance presented tin expression never pre
sented by the face of u demi body. The. bo
dy was kept for nineteen days in a wurni 
room : it exhaled not the least fetid odor, and 
there was nh.-erwd on no part of iu surface» 
any cadaveric lividity. The emaciation was 
very considerable, a circumstance which, 

J if it had hot existed, might have served to 
explain these different phenomena.—-[Dublin 
Journal of Medicine and Chemical Science.]

Hours of llu

■ill '•iiiif l in 
r fru-n ih-u; Tlip field nny be rirh with its plenteous grain.

Anil flatter with plenty the hopes ol the swain,
HfiiM of EusI-hw** from h) v. a. I>‘it ils soil must lie torn by the spade ami the plough,

BiU.br Dk'.mni i.'. I» Ht krbti t!>rt-o o'cloek | And hi. Imrve.t il poined I,y the .«-cat of hi, brow, 
oil tin- days prevv.liiig tlu Disent.ut l>ay?

It. II. Liston, U^uire, Manager.
IIV inesd'ty* ana fi'tiurdayi.Discount Days

Hut you the vamo rocks, the same ruggeilncss show 
That was seen by our fathers long ages ago,-«sJCS3&-

NEXV-mtUNSWTCK
IÆAR1NE A3SURAÏÎÜS COr/IPAIiY.

Office open every <Viy, ( Sundays t-xce|»|#il,) nom 
3 o’clock.

James Kii 
All applications

And that lieal’i and those rude mountain solitudes 

All unchanged, will be gaied at when we are long

I hive loved 
Thu mnnarv

"i- i" eijUiil di- 
: i ved j eue. .Liy

z
Iv-fjuire, President;. 

Insurance to In* mini»* in yvrlting Neptune rtiitcd his head from the rug. and !,:on ln ni.v dii-trc^eB. 1 «(zed my lint, :u I I n- ; 1 
beat the ground with l.is tail, Gist t«. the [ »tdy depurh'd, to seek elsw-hcrc fi»r ihcldvic,, 1 
right hand, «nd then tn the left. ! ■ "1,-rd. f

“And is he tint » fine, faithful fellow t, I fin tn John I ra„, I ettsh.med- ........■ ' „hich i,.,,,,.',, ,„,.h „ .j,,,,, .

and does lie not love his master,” . , * ’ C’ n,vn- s s pr« :.«b j have proved fatal, h*«l nm John «le tir ,ai ....
I kind. II». !l feel for me,it all events : lie'll .........' 1 ** * • ' -■ .i,(V i..,i H,
suggest what gte, s are K» b« « ■!-> >. in lhistj^)v.l owing lothe harmoav *1. .1. ba.i s r i

, M painful euiergei.cr. * ! '»>*» ,hen'- lle ,i r,m' ,h“' HS * J”" M‘ :hr*
V,mn this determimiinn 1 immediately i ............. t..qu.rr,i th.m.,.«.. (H.V

1 b'.urs would nul upon them, end expel lliern I he
He thetefore CQnjnrcil them ly the tie» 

jnd end their mutual safeiv. to ivnir-i ipiieily t" 
(heir homes; end be pledged hims.-lf tiist be weubi 
baiifify them cm ell pain's 
ih< possibility of such disputes

you, O, Slamish, as darkly you stand, i 
h of mountains, in kingly command — 

Your throne is the hill top, your crown is the cloud, 
The tempest your music, when howling must loud

The eagle looks down on your rocks nsliisow 
As he whoold his slow courte o’er your summit

pathways along, 
r caverns among.

loved mountains, farewell, for a while— 
ilh fresh scenes, nil my cares to beguile— 

on dark hill top, and liver and wood. 
Where the stranger delights in bis mountain and flood.

Bui, though glorious the hills of the stranger app 
A nd though high in the sky (heir dark heads they

And though far their red torrents down dashing may

And though fleetly the roe on thair lone aides may 
bound—

Yet oft. ns I gaze on each wild mountain scene,
Then I'll think of what is and u lint often hu* b 
Then I’ll feel midst the scenes of the stranger I roam, 
And my hrart will rush back to my own moun

tain home—

Aye, my heart will rash back to old Erin’s loved

And, in fancy I'll stray o’er gre 
A. ,1 in vinLot., <4<1 Slitroish end 
Again in tlm eunluzht of 

Cas! ferla

J'tcsubn anise rt-tipecl .»-g the r:< 
-r^ l lie h« nd uf li e ut le, *

i.'t* M?nhii i'_v «ini i li
JUST PUBLISHED.

And for sale at the Observer Office,
13ooltnitr.es in the City.

A SECOND EDITION OF

“ REMARKS
DISPU TED POIXTti OP BOUNDARY 

Under the Fifth Article of the Treaty of Ghent,” j Ya|| look 
Containing some additional Remark*.

With a Map of tin- Disputed Territory.—Price 2s 
fld. per copy. Utk June.

and at the several lb.)T

fNeptune rubbed bid head against in y har.il, I 

sinking into rep
“ That dog’s a philosopher,” I raid ; hr . n

never says a word more .bar. is necessary ; j proceeded to act nml fastened towards Lv- 
-Then, again, not only blest in love and | Sent street wttl, the rapifity <d one whr> feu-ls 
friendship, and my dng ; l.nt what luck i: j impatient nt c v. ry w-,d t int flap... he
wn. to sell, in these times to,., that ..Id. Iu.ii- j "w" ,!,e con<"'l'V"1' “;d lhc v,/cul"",' of 
bering house of my father’s, will, it, hlc-iilt, Iln' A* 1 »” «"««''•* lr’rw,rr‘1 ""
bare, billy acre, of clmlk nml si....... , fur l':'rrlr'1 ,vn.v- ll",uPl" absorbed m l ie
eighty tbouyand pounds, and to have them,.. ,,f ,l™ m,,rne"1- ,l1"*1*led l'f
ney paid down on the very day the bargain "« r1”l,ld."/ "r nlX moyemeUs nnd the co„- 
wns concluded. By-lbe-bye, ibnugl, I bad "f I'nssm, objects, I w,s
forgot—I may ns well write to Mesas. Dm* cI,cbM »> ">/ «•««« •’> «word Biirrell- 
and Drayton about that money, and order 'he pet of the dandies-” Sop, Ltonel, my 
them to pay it immediately into Coults- '“"v- »'“P- 1 waD“° congratulate

mighty honest people and all tlmt ; but. faith, ,
no solicitors should be trusted or tempted too “ Congratulate me . upon what V 
for. It’s a foolish wav. at any lime, to leave „ “ Jour appointment : Insect»,g Postman 
money io other people's’ bnod.-m ao'v i.ody-s j f“r *',•* of A'"' '• h'l,n V "f c’’"'se
bands—nod I’ll write about it at once.’' -v""r « be-oone but persona-es ot such ele-
... .i,, . ", vnîcd atatinn i:oul«l m» pistifim m u«ing ^ucii

Au I said so, I did. I wrote my commands . - , .
. >, n , X\ . ’ . velocity of movement, and n running overto Messrs. Drax and Drayton, to par my . „
eighty thousand pounds into Cooils’ j and .. Nonsense 1__Don/ slip me I__ I’ve jiist BESUTirUL extcact. jtbat they might be pren. red to receive.him.
after desiring that my note should be for- nonsense, umu si up me re J '** . t Th- affisneed bride wbn whs the lunidsom-warded to them the first thing in the morning, '-nard <>« imn.-,.table ,m,for,one. 1 he scenery am,d which we are horn and | T T™ ïL .'ro'. To show her

The evening ol Thursday, the fifteenth of , took my Cllll,j|ei nllj accompanied by Nep- Drayton, my attorney, lias decamp.d.J hea- brought up, it we remam long enough ’ H List to the best ntlvin-
Fehrttarjt, wits one of the most delightful I | tune, who always keeps watch at mv'cham- ..........knows to w at country, and carried hate passed thateaily period of existence tin * 1 .. , -vhlch set very

... . ever remembered to have spent. I was alone; ; her door, proCecd»d to bed as the watchman "IT "t>e » hole nf my fortune. winch memory seems to have no hold, sinks I • - • e , wuhont nny lininn
Baxters Select onts,—containing my heart heat lightly ; my pulse was quick- wa, calling “past twelve o’clock,” beneath “Oh! indeed !-.% yc.’re upon th, inuu- ns it .ere, itijo the spirit of man ; twines it- - f although it was winter and

The Saint’s Everlasting Rest ; Call to the Unctin- ened by the exercise of the morning ; my mv merahh' list of bankrupts '—A failure!—n »>'1| intimately with every thought ; and he- j"r lacing ol tor, although
verted, Now or Neveri-.oge.her with hi. comp's,e blood ,I„wed freely through my veins, as "l, i, indisputably very beneficial for a man complete failure !_»o,„ he angry. Lionel! come, a par. of hi. being. He cat, ne.er , «cçcdtogly co d 1.he; coasequen^ was
works the best of «.II e.brim.-». meeting no checks or impedimenta in ils cur- to „fl i‘i i. L.„res tn him l always said vnu wic rather a failure cast it otf, any more tlmn he can cast off the ,t'mt she vs pale ami mistinme,

Napoleon and his Times—comp etc.m rpntf nn(1 my spirits were elated by a multi- such pleasant dreams. The visions that fil- And »«» non; the i.thmey man—what’s his body in which his spirit acts. Almost every , nig ^

°n<r ic'miPt nf T itpnrv Clems tude uf happy remembrances and brilliant |ed my imagination during sleep, were riot-of name ? has ahscondcfl and ruinetl you for chain ol ns h ter t long i s is ti. t« '* #Mlie j , . j Iwv/self r ttion V v with thick »i'r-
V^T^ïtnuüJI apartments looked delightfully a animated nature Jha,, ‘those of mv life hy his successful peculation in hops.” point to the mag.cal circle which round, .us warm ^ ahhl
Erb.ulie a Iicauti .. comfortable, and what signified to me the vvakinir lucubration-: I dreamt tli-t ilwas ' The nnut of the dieidies walked offlau'di- > l,lttli s ideas; and even when latent, and in, ’ ‘ ’ , ’ ’
Hall’s Commentaries. inclemency of the weather without? The \ lucubration.. I drcnmttli.it na, I l.e pu» t . 1 the dédies walked o!t mu it , k,IOwn,it .6 still present, attVctiug »“<1 ruby us arose. Tue gentleman was

...^”5,,.™, .m. i z- "tr tezt™:. ™: 7- ... i sti 2 £.ri:,.a™
Mechanics’ Pocket Dictionary. ’ ogriiTi’n the chîm "éÿ ""b ,t"as Tny’cye ** '”7'^ 1 7*' ,”"7’ h,e '■> •« » I»'" i •» 1 *«P- ""J "'L'hêtmlT.'tôry of . git! who was hop- ] "if father*. eoWnt to the change, left the

œritîrri.... sauLVi^ih-^-Ms ^rrwsss.t?«t5p •■siti rrr-pirïr;..v;:s.. ...............1’ I f’ <1 nt -bp - l.v il- - F"ric!- Shcnhcrd t,,e »ml,lR °f n‘y rlosed window curtains wore favours ill tlietr Wigs, Hud large tios<g»vs 1 arc imiuudjigihle unless they chntnin n pan. I'^r ancles a ig g"' e«. rug. e e
1 ties & Ske.che , by the Ct,nek She,,herd _„8 th(, Hearth rog yielded to the pressure j„ ,|le breasts of their canonical, ; tint, our Whenever II,ear on, man talk nonsense, end to love Iter master devotyoly, am was as ha,,- _
F’";'""' ,1'.' n‘ .'r"v of the It,Me of ,n-v foo‘- "hllc 1,e",in= "mc mJ »«" hands were joined l.v Hymen in person, who I find oiler- laugh, ! invariably conclude I l‘.v tissue could be la Ins love. Adore, , ad.......... tr.ivt-I.e., «» »
Stacklio.K-o s History lie 1 • music,! sung in rather n louder tone than «su- shook his torch over our heads at the nhar Un- ivi'inin'-- nm* ifthé Inst oartm»» words of! eii« B,,!1 dwfished, she sat hrside lu.ii oiut ; ra o bind. we. tw.ml ot th« vil.a^e, .

^iT^ûee” Veta^T-LLÏ; t’lhe I owe" ««« of “ Jody O’Planagao „ ld dallc(.d „ p„,Hcd,ut with the hr,lie .low,11 KrUvsrd V.ùr'r, II ,„l|, do'exhibit «".Kcimet, . "f “> ''*• I’’1""”
.-'be whistling of,he wind, and ihe pattering ,„= middle of Regent street, a, we return..! j, f this vulgar kind 'of solecism, thl puppy : »«W;7 '-cr eye, fell ................. .. guide" ring ;chec«. t, ^ fa .1 of yo In ml. or . ,«

*** Sve Nklson’s Catulngue of Clump Rooks. of tin; rain, only served to enhance, in njy in procession from Sp Jame's; tiiot 1 walked t was ntnre than indemrifie.l for the .h-lrrsse. «" 1 :l* her norle w hich cos no in ren.tm o , . . t'“ ' p
ÎGthJuty, V. 11. NELSON, estimation, the comforts of my home, „„<| ,,/lhe Slde nf NepA„e, who was. in some of bis friend a- any punster would accessa- b(h, that she i: ..I forgot,c. f altogether. . land, even front^ he r,chest ol her sot -, pr."

inspire a livelier sense of the good fortune nnaccoitntithlc manner, identified with mv ! rilv l.e, hv the nppo'r:un::v of hitriiin» a joke ■ ‘ be t. ars instantly rose in 1er .yes ns she-) mice none / I h.g year pardon, »i , y..
Which had delivered me from any evening friend John Fraser, and acted as father o!I op',,., them. “ It will nut it! so with von. John l!>okg(i upon it, ...... I her lover divining m my younger il.,.., I re n.-m o r .
engagements. Men—married men-,nay ,|,e bride, and alarmed me in the tni.let of Fraser !” 1 matured to mweif; andin a few  .......... • "-b"1 h« with " Vk ol rep,oec:.;| cheese made tin, 1.. be .nre ,

j . . . . i, I expatiate it they will, m good polished sen- ,he ceremony, by whispering in mv enf that !-eoiuls I rappe I nt the il'sor of his lodgings I" " ""1'1 .v'”' be «reel .-he ca.-t heiselt i mamtfarhire olK""it_.ol . to. ,
“TÎfiî'S /ÎRP IT-S”"? tences, on the delight, of their firesides, and he had forgnttoo to older breakfast for the i j,, île-an, s,riot. upon hi. bn...», and answered.’ Never ! | .ha, .. Berkley Hundred,

R1TAXNIA Meta! T.-s mui'Ccdfee Pot,- ‘be gay cheerfulness of their family eludes; party ; that on returning to my house, which i Tin y detained mo an age in the etreet—1 | 1 lto* ”I1‘" lhe bi.ks t tot hmd ,u to early a t..«fh, turn. Itath ry * rt • ' ’

Seep La! 1rs, Inl.-tniuts, .imkiex Cups. Sr. but I do not hesitate to affirm that we, in our appeared lo he the Pavilion at thigh,no. i rapped nod,rapped again and then 1 rang. [ ‘ r''s !' * '“ ’’ .t”4‘,e ‘'I'!*'. J * "j*“ ’’’ wit’hy.ê'i ’tliat'îi is 'very str mo’
A large HN<ortment of Imy.prial Blvvk -Tin Dish Co- stateiflit single blessedness, posscp=, not only found a quantity of nionuv-hags, full of so- <1 j't iln* rin»»ii iof the bull, a stupid-look- i ‘ !:*P>* of- unhappy houm, tm* ii!n..n«t.rxki * 1,1 ' - -.. j •

vers, viiigly er ia «et»t _Sanp Ttfteens. all the sweets of our condition, but derive yereigns. each marked 'eighty   .......... . v. ih-.-haw. ? steamy maid-servant, in furgotten. til s.mm.casua c,tea,nsmnce turns that our confessedly rich m can ■ ■
tel* w'^h'^w.'r J-hh.! :h™1 more solid advantages from matrimony itself, pounds, range,............. rows on a marble t.ihh. ; a dirty !>.--•• rip. issued front the scullery, .mr,'ye-uiPherwnrd ,f any one slurold | sappy ioed cheese t.ioogl, I Have k

nntl buck .Saws l.liicksmith. smooth nuJ i»astnr.l ,l|rul any ^ ol these solomn eulogists of (hoir | ihm J was begiiiiùy» to empty them uf the aiiiini» her crimson nfm) in her check npron ",iSN u u‘l ",r Wl‘ W"UM S,' •' ‘ i li . ‘ ."u'i ‘ MrVnri ^fnrù* lo «‘m In-"-
Flics, whip anil him ! <»w Files. own happiness can darn to pretend to derive j feet of the bride, with an niH!roi>ri.tieeom;ti:- answer the FiimmoiiF. "vrp w«rce!v ■ one fin» mu «« m H<’“ ‘‘ ! •’ \ '* * . , ■ S,i„b tho

Jnrlv, trying, sm«»at!,iug; ihouldin» «p.l bcsjing fm,n it. We Lave their dinners, without tlm „,ent—tvhen my dream wa? suddm.lv int.-r- “ I., Mr. Fr.-vvr at home?’ I demanded 1 Mt n;MWrr* 'V v,r ' 1 l\r V»'*}"* «four d»v> , st,d t.n- stempt pr ... ■ c. p -
Hlanr, 1 Spnkrslinvrs »T„,rr, and Bevvl, Urnrr. ,.X|le,,s„ oftl.onv ; we have their parties with- I rnpt, d hv the Imsly entrance of uiv vai.-t, „ ,„i,.......f....... ... ............ impatience mat he cluvkend will, grot and care, mr-jm... "■ ol man,.far,nre. tlm machiner,, .... ,
nr.il Buts ; ilrawmif, choppintr turn minriniî Knives, ‘ . ... .. . -, • , i I “ ”, - ' ‘ 1 •' ' ‘ • ” 1111 - ' , ... ,, ,, „ ;,!,nr ii... mt|pt , r l,,.. 'ip makers wert* hr«tti"ht over from the rios:Bi-ickhiyciV TroweD, Rul.-x ; Itin-. out the fn.iguc of those mtfcrminnhlc «himes- | who stood pale nod tremhlin^ by my 1». ,|. “ Mr. Urnser .ifliome !--No, sir, he iin’t.*’ .( . ‘ ’ " . nil|r,,. : v,,,,' ,,,
pat], «u|i'>ourd. chest, till, mortice, ami drawn tic disciissioiis, which are inseparable from j side, mid-informed nie with an njit.-itnl voice., “ Where's lie «joim* to ?" l!u tears bci.t-w tin? pnti « . y ou i » » ' j /I V , y r.\
Lof ks ; IIÎ..IÎM. assui-te.1 ; rouivl ».„1 flat spring the preliminary arrangements ; we share the U,at he had carried mv noté, as ,»idcr« d, t- “ Wh.-n-'s h> gonrV rejoined the girl in n vertheless when we Mil.id nml look 1»hc k, io (.loiicesterHiire al" ^ '' ‘‘ ,
KL“ Wri"h*. rm»“4lh' &a 1”t« Kvul”.! ami «...... .... of tlieir homes. ! ,|,a office of Messrs. Drax and Drayton, the ini* ,!.- e.heg v nice-" V,„ sure, sir, I eau't >«« hie, h'tun.g «mmory lower over ,he made ab»r e to h, nre h», „ V
Hi,aeon'.,,," Italian Irons, box Coffee Mills, Oridi- »bcn they are illuminated tor company, and • first tiling in the morning, and had seen Mr. tell, not II11’ I ",'mI 10 j"1'' wl,,re c -j ’j.n ,V ‘ , ' j ’ , e ‘ j' J -
roa., Shovels and Spades, escape tho intervening winter of darkness I Drax ; bat that Mr. Dray....... hud dreamt t •! •’ “Is Ins rowan, in the .wav r ” .V’ n‘l space l»„l bef e ; 0™ ™, », a d _ sl^w I, tm g look

A r«.0 Of C.«t ST EEL. as—ted ; Rlaek.m.tl,', and economy ; and, having participated in I,luring the night, taking away with him i . “ !s hi« servant in the war f—No, Sir, i !,er over "Inch hr r wing. Hotter so joy.olly ; in. ..avclhr ' " • - r '
“Ol Dus. Pan,; lbe sonny culm, the halcyon hours of the j pounds, „.\| f„e l,„„dr ! the nther ge„:!; goo- t.,0" "r «bteh she would so much wish » many superfieu , ... .em-rs .«.gl.t he apt -

cstahlislunent, we depart before the unreal ■ ”,,ds nflli, (Jn„er’s. “ Ills servant gone with him l-'-Why. ho» I"........ , ns the times of our youth. I he evil. . ohs-ron Tn,, rot. r. "f »
and transitory illusion is dispersed, and 11 [ was horror-struck !~l was ruined!- did „,ev go." '"h,r, J',vs. 'be seem,mark of mf-rmnrv pa, s o y
leave the husband to con   plate the less I what was to ho done. The clock had on, “ I lew did they go»—Why, in a post- • • " >'■ ar- remet,...ere... v ,, e, :,s apreefef tl.eir nh,,, ,1.,, . and s,, ■

brilliant changes of the Indy’s countenance | yCt struck ten, but, enrlv us It was, Ï was i!«»-1 vliny mul luur, to be fuk»-—tlicv sent for him , tl'rn ']* ?orr*'"!? ',IMt \ '.r, '. ‘ 1 ; \ Vi om-,* nnr':e»l
and temper, and to maintain a single com-j Lmincd to rise immediate!,, ami see Drax ' from iVwmanV 1 li" ‘77, V ,7, , h si . i , f
ha, against the boisterous perversities of her ,„.„|f upon the subject. In an i„.,ant-i„| “ Heave, «! how provoking ! Did ti er ' gilds the whole with » g!",y„„, ; h,, t.'.'t m, I,wa-m,* h u, o t ffir Hn.r,
-«•spring. No man can he really chez soi- le«, than an hoar-1 was dressed nml mv star, early ?" ................ » » "“‘«b»-. b<»r««. » :.r long boshanory, supply the cream instead of the
can lie in the full enjoyment of all tlm accent- way to Lincoln’s Inn. Twenty minutes nf- “ Sia-iearlv? N„, to he sore, they start-1 > <i!r* b-ive passed nwav ami cm.. . „r/„ /,
fondation afforded hy Ins own house and ,erf I stood ia the presence nf Mr. D„,x. ! ed very late ; as     as ever master came ‘mm sorrows er,lured tlia, fine and -hey c’ ch, he cm; »

fireside, nod furniture, and presume to oxer- lie appeared la-fore me, among the last of home from diniog in Russellrfijiiare.” ! u iUltin" ' Hrr ' 'V ’ ' ' ,' „ ‘V - ' ,r ., ,.lt aide ,.r onaii
cise the rights Tif a master over them, unless the pi^d., „jth his powdered head, hi- •• Russell s. jm.:-, «I d ,ha'douce should»' «'••el, nor ear,y "-y, have gone --.«Inc. cheese , .'«icte , qo.I y ; orqo a-
he he II,dependent of the fetters of wedlock, smooth black silk stockings, ........... is polish,'.! John '.’riser ,1» dining ill Russell square? I 1 >• •■”'' "'at thrill ol association is tell in all ; l.tv. wa can yet W| “ j T '
No man, I repeat it, can he in the entire en- „hoe„, lhe „rv immutable Mr. Drax, whom How very distressing !" I"-'.......»" , f V 7 n7e7 e var m,7 7n i
joy,tient of life, unless he is a young unmarx j remembered ns a quiz from the earliest i -« Master came home two hours before—- ««;;•» which lien mmg;es w-th our, 1 .:•• !..«.» ns of I rovu.< a c er ar ». a.d 

ril'd man, with mi attached elderly valet to day, of mv childhood. Thera he stood in ! Mr. Robert expected him. ao.1 ordered finir cup.—/• e"«t-femes Omnct Jgir.l.. , c;erj ri?" k .r w:„ ,2i r „T_ We."-
wait upiin him. I am so thoroughly convin- t|,0 snme attitude, in the same dress, the. horses'i<> he gut ready directly. ’ "* t ' T ,(> , i j t
ceil of this fact, that nothing on earth but my same man of respectability, calculation nml i “Indeed! what can possibly hare Imp- American Ixuknvitv in l-vading tiir .,aw. li" 11 , . ' . . . , fI
love for yon. Maria, could persuade me to re- ,|,n, my father had always re- j pencil ?" -The v. ry lust object of the American-, of- washing an, ' 7i,,.r é ! , '•• T Z
linqaish my "unhoused, free condition." presented him tome as a model of no attorney, i “ Wlmt happened? Oh, Mr. Robert ter «'la# baa been passed, is lo find wit how gn-m-nm m nmm, me ,u i. ^ x era
Nothing but my adoration of such on union [)Ut with a look of bewildered paleness, ns told us till about what had Happened ; says they can evade it. 1 bis exercises tb«-ir in- ,l 11 ' . . * frrnm-ntlv liL t
of various beauties, and almost incongruous placed him suddenly in a situation where his he, * mv master’s great friend, Mr. Luttercll, gi-iiuity ; oml it is very amusing tf> ohser»e ri ' __ , „ . j, . A ? . ,‘t
int'iital accomplishments, could have induced rcspectibility became doubtful, his calcula- is clean ruined ; his lawyer’s man ran oft j how cleverly they sometimes manage it. At. *11' p 
me to abandon my present state of luxurious tione defeated, and all his arrangements dis- with nil his monev. Master’s in a great | Baltimore, in consequence «»f the prevalence ; 4 '
independence ; but under my peculiar and composed. minndarv about it.’ '«ays Mr. Robert ; ‘ nml of hydrophobia, the civic authorities t’tisseil n - Twee Cost.—" \\ ■ did yon rivr for thm herse.”

now landing and most favored circumstances, I only pass from ». Oh, Mr. Lutterell !” he exclaimed, “ 1 j so, I gupposo.* says he, ‘ that master and I law. that all dogs should he muzzled, or ra- * ,Uv •• vTrote ” wnsih" T»^!
a *owcr 10 n higher state of happiness.— i beg pardon, Mr. Lione^Luttcrell, you’ve re-j arc going out of town n little while to keep | Hier the terms were, “ that all dogs should “ we^’nt that rkw* **ottcb ” k

JAMES MALCOLM. ' True, the idle, the downy, the somewhat ig- 1 Ceived intimation, then, of this most extraov- clrrir of the mess." uvnr a muzv.le,” or the owner of a d«>g not

The hare, unpurnued, bounds your 
And the grey fox sleeps safely you

And now

and concluded the conversation hv

of 4

of jirtceib’i ry, end prevent 
at their future uiim-

l. They st-quit-scul anil «Je purr ml if 
In «lue rime, John «le Groat, to fulfil his en- \SPLENDID AND CHEAP

B003SS,

At the Victoria Hook Store

vernity rmenngs

itagemvnt, built ■ room, distinct from all other Ivm 
«e-, m an octagon figure, with eight door*, %ml havi ,ir 
placed e isble of oak, of the same shape,in the mitliile, 
when the next mi tting took place he desired each 
them to enter by his own floor, and to sit at the head 
of the table, lie himself [John] occupying the lest 
By this ingenious contrivance the harmony end a 
humour of (he company was restored. • The btiii'l.-'g 

then named John o'Groai s house, and tl.ouyp 
of tiie building, 

■lid «Jeserves to lie re-

fTlHE cheapest and best editions of the following 
1 Works ever published, are now offered to the 

public of these Provinces, us cheap as they are sold 
in any part of Great Britain.

The Popular Encyclopedia, being a
rnmp!«»tc «nul general Dictionary of Ails, Sciences 
Literature, Biography, and Politics,—h 
splendid edition, enlarged and improved by the most

The Land of Burns,—a splendid sc- 
of Landscapes and Portraits, executed in the 

highest style of art.
Goldsmith’s History of the Earth and

Animated Naflirç, containing I GOO Engravings.

| Tht Sisters ; or Choosing a Wife.—Tho 
' oiliest of two sitter# wns promiae.il by In r fa
ther to n gentleman of Urge estate. TIk* day 
was appointed for the gentleman to make his 

, visit, he t-ot having ae ye; seen either of them, 
-and the ladies were informed of his coming

nothing remains but the foundut 
lhe place re’aios the name 
memh.red for the good intentions ai d good >vie.e

en Colin once more ; 
Douglas shall eeem 

Summer to beam. 1
wliH-h gave it origin.

Grunge, near Tourne, J-j'y 10, 1838.
M. Y. W

U ('

IHisceHtiiuotis.

THE REVERSES OF A SEASON.
Family Worship—a series of Prayers,

by upwards of one hundred and fifty Clergymen of 
the Church nf Scotland

Irish I'rnduce.—“ Strange.” * iv* a fid low

j

1

B
sundry fpirited hi.iùo.i 

h good nriiclf, and
$

bi'st liriylit Yu 
Cook’s Ladles

\n iisiortinent ot Stone Pitchers. 'I 
Ibi'fns, Cream Vilclturs, and JUueti 
Bvilannin metal Covers,

or y handled Knives and Forks, black ditto, 
jmefsta^ do. ; do. do. Carvns ; Jack nml 

PciiknTyPsT*Rodgers best pod:el Kniv 
Razors, Glass Lanterns, silver plate.1 
tie», Teapots, Sugar lbi/nis, and Cream Pitchers 

Boxes Snap. Mould and Dipt Caudles

t "mder billers 
Folks.

nmi

>ots. Sugnr 
Pots, with

iril1

d nt) tinsSets of h 
hark

e=, belssors, 
Water Ket-

nt curd ; or us my friend in learned phrnw'tniid,

An cxteii'ive assortment ol Franklins, register Grates, 
Cocking Stoves, wood and coal Stoves, Cast boa 
Ploughs, wrought and cast iron MiilCranks, Shi 

iliooses ol nil impr»jv, i! p.itt ‘in ; ships Skylit; 
a new article ; Ships Wheels, C’njistaus, Copper 
Signal Lanterns, Lead Scuppers, ür.

Narrow and Broad Axes ; Carpenters’ Adzes and 
Mauls.

Tin Ware of all descriptions kept constantly on hand. 
Ship and Mill work ot all kinds made to order nt the

'
Us.(

rles-t notice
—n*ii.v rxrt vTn)—

A large assortment of H ill and Shop Lamps.
The whole of which will bn disposed ot low (or ap

proved payments, at the subscribe!»’ Warehouse or 
the Mill Bridge.

18th June—3m HARRIS & ALLAN.

|TORIGHT SUGAR-20 Hhds. and 30 
EB Boxes bright Sugar, 

for sale by 
August 6. Z
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